
NABADWIP MUNICIPALITY
NABADWIP NADIA
********************

Changing rooms and privies at different sites during Rash Yatra Festival of 2023 ard the Quotations will !e
received at this Office upto 2.00 p.m. of lOth November, 2023 and opening the same at 2.30 p.m. of the sarfre
day.

QUOTATION NOTIGE
NO.- 20IPWDQ tN}'{.l 2023 -24 Date.- 02.11.2023

Sealed Quotation are invited in plain paper from the bonafied Contractor for Construction of Tempor

Construction of temporary Changing Rooms and Privies must be completed by 6.00 p.m. of the 24.11 .202

Specification

l. Chansing Room
Construction of temporary Changing Rooms with 3" dia bamboo posts single mully front Mat walls (5' -.J0"

high wall above 9" from Ground level and door including preparation and fixing the poster in the best Quality
paper in position writing few words in Bengali as directed by the P.W.D.

Items

of

A) For Block Covering area from 50 Sft. to 65 Sft
B) For Block Covering area from 66 Sft. to 80 Sft

each.

each.
C) For Block Covering area from 8l Sft. to 100sft. ......... . . . ......... ....each. 

I

2. Privies i

Construction of temporary privies with 3" dia bamboo posts single mully front Mat walls and doors. floot
rests with bamboo cutting of trenches (4' - 0" X 2' - 0" for each privy ) including preparation and fixing the
poster in the best Quality paper in position writing few word in Bengali as directed by the P.W.D. 

]

Items l

A) For Block Consisting single privy (4'-0"X 4'- 0"X6' -0")............each
B) For Block Consisting double privies (8'-0" X4'- 0"X6'-0").............each
C) For Block Consisting Triple privies (12'- 0"X4'- 0"X6'- 0") ........... each

Any other information may be had on enquiry from the P.W.D.of this office

Chairman,
Nabadwip Municipality

The Quotation shall be placed in a closed and sealed cover super scribed "Tender for Construction
temporary Changing rooms and Privies" and addressed to the Chairman, Nabadwip Municipality.

@,)


